
Watch this
video about
Autism with

your kids

Watch "I'm not
your inspiration,

thank you very
much" by Stella

Young

Ask your librarian to
stock these books:

El Deafo
Sidetracked

Tornado Brain
Can you see me?

Rain Reign*

Watch "I got 99
problems...
palsy is just

one" 

Listen to the
podcast: Autism

in Black

Mobility Justice:
Want better

sidewalks, bus
stops, and

accessible transit
services? Text

BETTER to 21000

Watch and listen
as the author

reads
 "All the Way to

the Top"

Explore and learn
about disability

history online at the
Smithsonian

Museum

Use Closed Captioning
on TV or on YouTube

and thank the
Americans with

Disabilities Act for
creating a benefit
everyone enjoys.

Find out what
Special Education 

 Programs your local
school supports and
how those students

are included in
general education

Watch
Intersectionality

and Disability

For each square you complete 
you will be entered into a drawing for a prize. 

The more activities completed, the more entries! 

Please email a copy of your bingo sheet indicating the completed
activities by November 7th to

hello@seattlespecialeducationptsa.org

Kid friendly activities

Inclusion
B        I         N          G       O

Write a letter to
your school board,
request they adopt 

 1 out of 5
curriculum

Celebrate
achievements of

people with
disabilities: 
Frida Kahlo 

Leonardo Da Vinci,
Stevie Wonder

 Enjoy a sweet interview
with Special Books By

Special Kids-- a
Facebook page full of

interviews with people
with disabilities telling

their story

Watch and
Explore Sesame

Street and
Autism

Disability Rights are Human

Rights

Watch the 
short film

"Jeremy the
Dud"

Share our
Inclusion Bingo
Facebook post

publicly

Watch "The End
of Average" 

Watch this
TEDtalk on

Ableism

Send this link to
your teacher:

Teaching
Tolerance

Watch the
documentary 

Crip Camp

Use this tool to
have a

discussion
about disability
with your child

Watch  the
documentary 
"Our Dyslexic

Children" 

Read  about
lgbtquia+ 

 individuals
with disabilities

Visit the
Special

Education PTSA
website

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RbwRrVw-CRo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RbwRrVw-CRo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8K9Gg164Bsw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=buRLc2eWGPQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=buRLc2eWGPQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=buRLc2eWGPQ
https://www.autisminblack.org/podcast/
http://rootedinrights.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dSdtomrJnco
https://jkclegacy.com/book
https://everybody.si.edu/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p2XN0CQazr0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p2XN0CQazr0
https://oeo.wa.gov/en/education-issues/one-out-five-disability-history-and-pride-project
https://oeo.wa.gov/en/education-issues/one-out-five-disability-history-and-pride-project
https://oeo.wa.gov/en/education-issues/one-out-five-disability-history-and-pride-project
https://oeo.wa.gov/en/education-issues/one-out-five-disability-history-and-pride-project
https://www.fridakahlo.org/
https://www.fridakahlo.org/
https://www.metmuseum.org/toah/hd/leon/hd_leon.htm
http://www.steviewonder.net/
https://www.facebook.com/specialbooksbyspecialkids
http://autism.sesamestreet.org/?_ga=2.10112689.526593360.1599965232-283560305.1599965232
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qFcFpWzIQNk
https://youtu.be/HFdVNhlkjM8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Krec84KwbHE&app=desktop
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Krec84KwbHE&app=desktop
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Krec84KwbHE&app=desktop
https://www.ted.com/talks/brendan_campbell_confronting_ableism
https://www.tolerance.org/search?query=disability&page=0
https://www.tolerance.org/search?query=disability&page=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OFS8SpwioZ4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OFS8SpwioZ4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OFS8SpwioZ4
https://elearning.kit.org/oltpublish/site/openlearn.do?dispatch=previewLesson&id=434acebf-b08f-11e8-a58e-0cc47a3505aa&inner=false&forAtlassian=&macro=&featuredPanel=&playlistsPanel=&masteredPanel=&popularPanel=&followingPanel=&recentlyViewedPanel=&randomPicksPanel=
https://elearning.kit.org/oltpublish/site/openlearn.do?dispatch=previewLesson&id=434acebf-b08f-11e8-a58e-0cc47a3505aa&inner=false&forAtlassian=&macro=&featuredPanel=&playlistsPanel=&masteredPanel=&popularPanel=&followingPanel=&recentlyViewedPanel=&randomPicksPanel=
https://youtu.be/oJ7xa6meD2Q
https://youtu.be/oJ7xa6meD2Q
https://www.lgbtmap.org/file/LGBT-People-With-Disabilities.pdf
https://www.lgbtmap.org/file/LGBT-People-With-Disabilities.pdf
https://seattlespecialeducationptsa.org/

